Itinerary
Icelandic Adventure
ep 3, 2019 - ep 12, 2019

Pre Night: Centerhotel Plaza
Would ou like to egin our vacation with an additional Hotel in Rekjavík?

Day 1: Overnight Flight
You’re on our wa to Iceland, a land forged  fire and ice, where adventurou landcape give
wa to a rich cultural heritage. Dicover the dramatic contrat, from ethereal lava field and
thundering waterfall to charming coatal village.

Day 2: Reykjavík, Iceland - Tour Begins
Icelandic culture and epic hitor greet ou thi morning in the countr’ capital: Rekjavík. xplore
the old ection of the cit on a walking tour where ou’ll dicover the towering Hallgrimkirkja
church, the harour, cit hall, and Rekjavík’ oldet uilding, now home to the Kraum Icelandic
Deign Centre. The Harpa Concert Hall i a true marvel of modern architecture in Rekjavík, a i
the hall’ famou gla façade. Tonight, make friend with our travelling companion during a
traditional Icelandic dinner at a ditinctive local retaurant.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Centrehotel Plaza
Rekjavik

Dinner

High 10°
Low 5°
Rain 2"

Day 3: Reykjavík - Golden Circle - Reykjavík
A journe along the pectacular Golden Circle i our gatewa to Iceland' mot incredile natural
wonder. xperience a “da in the life” at a famil-owned dair farm and enjo a mélange of
cheee that are produced onite. Journe onward to the otherworldl Thingvellir National Park,
where ou can walk etween two continent a ou tand at the cret of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge, a

cheee that are produced onite. Journe onward to the otherworldl Thingvellir National Park,
where ou can walk etween two continent a ou tand at the cret of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge, a
UNCO World Heritage ite that mark the meeting place of the North American and uraian
tectonic plate. Get lot in the eaut of the Gullfo’ (Golden Fall) 100-foot doule cacade
waterfall, and ee trokkur, the fountain geer with an exploive, 90 foot vertical pout. xperience
Iceland’ farm-to-tale culinar culture up cloe, and learn how Icelander grow peticide-free
tomatoe and cucumer thank to the iland’ geothermal energ during a viit to the Friðheimar
Greenhoue Cultivation Centre. Later, encounter a pecial reed of Icelandic hore during a rief
how* that’ followed  a viit to the tale.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Centrehotel Plaza
Rekjavik

reakfat

High 10°
Low 5°
Rain 2"

Day 4: Reykjavík - Akureyri - Goðafoss - Staðarbraut - Húsavík
xperience the true eaut of the wa up north. Thi morning we fl** to Akureri. Upon arrival***
enjo ome leiure time to aor the quaint culture of Iceland’ “Capital of the North”. n route to
Húavík, top at one of Iceland' mot hitoric waterfall, Goðafo, where Iceland wa converted
to Chritianit in A.D. 1000. Next we’ll make a top at taðarraut to ee it facinating collection of
turf ettlement home. Later, ettle into our farmhoue in the Icelandic countride. Thi familowned propert hold an environmental gold certification. avour the reflective tillne of it
dreamlike urrounding during a 3-night ta. Thi evening, enjo the true eence of farm-to-tale
a locall ourced ingredient are incorporated in our dining experience.

Hotel

Culinary

Raudaskrida Hotel Guesthouse
Havk

reakfat & Dinner

Day 5: Húsavík - Asbyrgi Canyon - Húsavík
Toda egin at the horehoe haped Árgi Canon. Hear the legend ehind the canon a ou
take in the view of thi maive formation. Later we venture into the town of Húavík. Ancient tale
a thi wa the firt place in Iceland ettled  the Nore. Your adventure tart with a viit to the
town’ whaling mueum. Then take to the ea! Gear up in thermal wear ecaue ou’ll e joining
expert whale watcher on kálfandi a. Aoard pecialized zodiac, get a cloe a ou can to
whale in northern Iceland. You ma ee the humpack, minke, fin or harour porpoie, and
poil the orca or giant lue whale that frequent thee water. Thi afternoon enjo ome leiure
time and meet the people who call thi town home.

Hotel

Culinary

Raudaskrida Hotel Guesthouse
Havk

reakfat

Day 6: Húsavík - Diamond Circle - Dettifoss - Lake Mývatn - Húsavík
pend toda exploring the highlight of the magnificent Diamond Circle, a cenic circuit that
cover over 160 mile. egin with the powerful Dettifo waterfall, known to e one of the tronget
waterfall in all of urope due to it volume. Then viit Hverir, where geothermal activit come to
life on the earth’ urface. Continue onto kútutaðagígar and get up cloe to rootle cone, or
peudo-crater, which were formed  lava coming in contact with Lake Mývatn’ water rather
than a volcanic eruption. Next, marvel at Lake Mývatn, the lue Lagoon of the north. njo time
exploring the warm, mineral-rich geothermal water of thi man-made lagoon. Thi evening
continue to experience the gift of our urrounding during another farm-to-tale inpired dinner.

Hotel

Culinary

Raudaskrida Hotel Guesthouse
Havk

reakfat & Dinner

Day 7: Húsavík - Snæfellsnes Peninsula - Stykkishólmur

Day 7: Húsavík - Snæfellsnes Peninsula - Stykkishólmur
A cenic drive to tkkihólmur unveil a place unlike an other: the 100km-long næfellne
Peninula. Nicknamed “Iceland in Miniature,” the parkling fjord, volcanic peak, and the
næfelljökull ice cap (immortalized in Jule Verne’ Journe to the Centre of the arth) are jut
ome of the ight ou’ll ee in thi otherworldl landcape. top at a wool factor that i among a
handful of remaining hop till uing 100% Icelandic wool. Dicover how the’ve modernized
production while taing true to the traditional pattern of the pat. Thi afternoon, enjo ome time
on our own to explore the quaint fihing village of tkkihólmur, with it hop, mueum, and
plethora of opportunitie for catching the unelievale cener with our camera len.

Hotel

Culinary

Fosshotel Stykkisholmur
tkkihólmur

reakfat & Dinner

Day 8: Stykkishólmur - Vatnshellir Cave - Snæfellsjökull Glacier Experience
Toda, continue our journe through the næfellne Peninula, with it camera-read lack and
eache, tunning cliff, mountain peak, volcanic crater, plunging waterfall, rock coatline,
and tin fihing village. Get read to journe 100 feet elow the ground to an 8,000-ear-old lava
tue on a thrilling tour of Vatnhellir Cave.**** In addition to eeing the amazing rock pigment,
lava formation, talagmite, and talactite of the cave, ou’ll alo get to experience total and
aolute darkne. ack in the light of da, gear up to acend the captivating næfelljökull
glacier***** via mountain truck! Under a tented venue urrounded  Iceland’ patoral plendour,
join our mountain guide for an excluive tating of local epicurean pecialtie. Then, it’ our
choice! Join an expert glacier guide on a hike that ring ou to nearl 3,000 feet, where
reathtaking ice formation, moulin, and crevae reide in full view -OR- venture alongide a
guide for a mountain hike to ee a lava field’ mriad texture and pigment.

Hotel

Culinary

Fosshotel Stykkisholmur
tkkihólmur

reakfat

Day 9: Stykkishólmur - Borgarnes - Blue Lagoon - Reykjavík
Head outh on the næfellne Peninula where ou’ll emark on a true Icelandic cultural
adventure. njo a once-in-a-lifetime encounter with a local famil that keep alive a 400-ear-old
tradition of catching and preerving Greenland hark. ee the fihing oat their grandfather ued,
and explore the local mueum where ou’ll learn more aout Iceland’ deep relationhip with thi
trade. efore leaving, tet our culinar courage and tr the local pecialt, hákarl (cured hark
meat). Dive into the origin of Icelandic heritage, including the work of the famou Viking poet,
gill kallagrímon, on a viit to the ettlement Mueum. mark on a drive to the Rekjane
Peninula, et known a the home of the lue Lagoon. You can’t leave Iceland without taking a
dip in the warm, mineral-rich water of thi geothermal wonder, located in the middle of a dramatic
lava field. Come together thi evening for an unforgettale farewell dinner at a retaurant featuring
Icelandic-inpired cuiine.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Centrehotel Plaza
Rekjavik

reakfat & Dinner

High 10°
Low 5°
Rain 2"

Day 10: Reykjavík - Tour Ends
Head for home having uncovered Iceland’ adventurou ide.

